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ing happhîestil At preukclit, they seldoxu
thinis about tisa benetits they art)

procuring for Pis and others by their
useful labor : bait wuro thieir circunistances
ainelionated, thoir iiaxries reliePed, thuir
minds oxpanded, tixoir moral paweurs
cultivatcd and irnproved; were tlîoy to
be-hoid ta valiaus branches of tho huinan
family for ivhoa thuy are laborin>,, ox.-
erting cvory iierve te pr'omnote their
moral illprovenient and duinestie cnjoy
ment, it %would produce nany pleasing
emaotions iii their brûa8s and in tho
nmidst o! ail their toilsomo labors would
lead them tW refleet that thoir axertions
ara the mens of distributin- numecrous
comforts and convenlienicies allnman meni
of difforent nations, rauk, alla lautguages.
iheir minds wouid txxko a imore extensive
range anmong the various races of xnankind
vith -%hielh tiîey ara connectcd ; they
would Iuarn ta trace the remotest conse-
quences of overy brancis of labor and of
every mnchanicai operatian in ivhich
thoy aruen ongegd, and irould thus ful
themseivos imore intirnately relatcd wo
every individuad of tira grcat family to
whviceh we belong.

Tis Mardi No. o! tse .Eur7ieloriain
Argosy bas P-iched us, fraught )vith
interesting article,. IlOn Measuring
Character," and "'A trip up tisa IMditer-
anian' are especiily initeceting.

Jus? as'-%va -%vere goim- ta pres -%v
reccived tise Dailhousie Gazelle of Mai-eh
13tb. Its inedley a! editorials will
reCeiVe due xittentiOua ia our next issue.

Ouit Profe&ssor of Natural Science has
evinced bis intcrest in tise ATITL-suam,
by enclosing $5.00, ta tise Secretary.
WVe tender aur sincere thanks for thse
encouragement thus givoxii as a guarautea
of 8ympathy and support.

THE foiiowing sohs of Acadia ara nowt
prcsecuting thair studios at Newton
Theological. Institute. J. F. Nemptmi,
&.u, '62 ; G. e. Tufis, A.n., '66; «W. A.
Newcomb, A.n., '70; H. Mýorrow, &.a.,
'71. AIse J. 'r. Baton, àA. W. Eaton.,
and J. Mitean, formerly studonts; hero
'but non-g. duaitoes.

IL IV. Rixi>, LnX, '73, is at present
Principal o! thse Gramnnar Scisool nt St.
George, N.R IWelcarn vmat bis services
are highly appireciatod by botls scisolars
and parent&.

'74, iio% 8tudying at Ilarvard, hn-eo lately
beennaflicWo ysvr Uc~o Ia]
M:L Diton lias quite recovered, and ilr.'
B3lack is cornvaletcent,

0., tha l5tlh uit., Prof. Charles F.
Hart of Corneli tTniiveradty, tle w'dll
knowni South Anierican explorer, started
via Europe, for Rio do Janielro ta cou-
tinue 'for a fow inonthe his scientifie
researchues iii ]razil. nia aim is to uiak-o
a leconnoisbanca of the gold and diamond
region north of Riio, cuncerning wdîose
Gcology and Physioa .phy littIis knovrn.

Prof. Hart goes out under the auspices
of Corneli University, aidel by one of its
trustees, Col. L. B3. Morgan, of Aurora,
N. Y., but lie lias received important
contributions from the Pcabody Museum,
of Cambridge, Mass; from Prof£ O. C.
3fàrsl, of Yale College, New Havon ; the'
Mortropolitanl Museumi of Art o! Now
York; fronti llr. Hlirami Hitchcock o!
Hanovor, N. 1-L ; and Dr. J. C. flodrigues
of tho Nova Minds newvspapcr. (Ghit.tia n
dil W orr. )

Prof. Hlart graduated at Acadia, :a 1860
and took the degre of M. A., in 1863.

Pîrofe£sor.-Whait is Natural Solection 1
àSudent-it is the natzral llldng which

individuals of diflorent species hava for
ona another.

Profe£"ar (iarnilingly>-Ioll, your an-
swor is, 1 suppose, quite pardonable iii a
yaun.g Min.

Deceased -Telofly aspirations of
ana of the Froshimcn, wvho now dejectedly
sing.-"l Thou art so near and yet so far!1"

Junior, ('1oo1agy CI=s)-One genus ai
vegetatiori that flourishied in the Devanian
pericd ivas the Campbellité (Calamite.)

Pýrofemroi-TIt occlirs te mie that your
Tlteological and Géological terminology
arc becoming sliglitIy nixec&

Àgliriing Fralt-uian-«'What arm tira
Hanor studios in Grcek thiý year 1 "-On
tira Professor informing him that Lucian's
Dialogues qf thes Dcc'd %vould bc ont, tha
iroshimnn, wvho hand bean lnteIy reading

ini dhalicsRpoora of the 81leced dead
squoaking and gibbering in tira stret,
askied zviîlî ne hlttle solicitude and deop
emotion : "IMill fiv a time3 thea quantity
in any otherbe accepted as an equii'alentl'

Mallicmaticcd .ProUem.-Givon,--the
di deplirl Pl ad Ildsiance"' of a Semi-
narian-to find tho " course â1cered " by
a Sophomore immediately afterward.

Jo . . iU1LLOW~EY,ý
DENSTIST,

DAYS !N WOLPVILL,

MONDAYS & TUESIJAYS.

J. 1. BROWN & 00.
OK1rfA silpOaRrgzsL ADua ÂKIN?

Dry Goods,
M 4ILLINERY,

Boots, Shocos, Eats; Cap%,
Olothing, (Jarpets.

.FURN.Z.TURtE, G.ROVERIES,
Glass, Stone, Eartlien and China Ware,

&c. &-Ct. &c.

à GzNTS WVANTED
In every Town nnd ScttIcmq-t in Nova Sctia,
for the 8310 of ALivE BooRs. M.&rs and CuAntrs.
LarFe Conlmistions girca. Wce offer liberal in-
dacements to ECÇPERIESCED) AoEicr& Dcip-
tire Circulns and Terms sent FiRxs For furthcr
particulars address witbiout delay,

D. CmA .
Summerside, . E. I.,

Jan. lat, 1675.

NOTICE
OROOKERY 1 ROORERY 1

Gooceàoo, aroceries.
Tho Subscber hais un hand a large mnpjay of

cliaice alla well sc1cctýýd

CR0 CKIERYWA1{E.
White Iron-Stonc CHINA made a a pecîaity.

TUE VERY DE5ST GROCEUIFS,

Toas, Sugars, Molasses, Dus,
Confectioncry, &c-, &c_ àlways on hand at

chcapest î>riffl for CASH or roady pay.
A. IL QUINN.

Having madle arrangements in England, I)nitea
States and Canada, fur the continued sbipnt of
ail kinds of H1ARDWARE, wo are in a position
V.> scI a law ns ay iii this Proviace, ana WC
repectfully invite inspection of .rnr Stock bcforc,
givuig orders clzewhome
WoV cali attention esliecally to aur assortment of

Outlery, Harness Mounting,
LEÂTERS, CÂR2RIGE STOCK,

itgricutfiral Igiqvienents..
P. & IL 1 DROWNi.


